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THERE’S NO OTHER STORE LIKE

*Interest Free instalment credit option is available on 
homewares, furniture, bedding and electricals to approved 
customers on the David Jones American Express Card and 

David Jones Storecard only. Credit provided by American Express Australia Ltd 
ABN 92 108 952 085. Australian Credit Licence No. 291313. ® Registered 
trademark of American Express Company. Repayable in 24 equal monthly 
instalments. Minimum purchase $500. Fees and charges apply. Each new 
interest free instalment credit option incurs a $35 establishment fee and a 
$2.95 monthly account keeping fee. Not available in conjunction with any price 
reduction pursuant to the David Jones Price Promise. Offer ends 01/05/11.
Details in store.
DJ04DJ0487/MSHS

SEALY AVAILABLE AT ALL STORES. 
SLEEPMAKER, DUNLOPILLO, MORAN AND 
ITALSOFA AVAILABLE AT BOURKE STREET MALL, 
GLEN WAVERLEY AND SOUTHLAND.

For trading hours see davidjones.com.au

RAN AND
.
RAN AND

ONLY WHEN YOU USE YOUR DAVID JONES AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD OR DAVID JONES STORECARD

BUY IT NOW AND ENJOY 2 YEARS INTEREST FREE*

ON HOMEWARES, FURNITURE, BEDDING AND ELECTRICALS

DD idid JJ SS
2YEARS

INTEREST 
FREE*

NO DEPOSIT

YOU’RE 
INVITED TOSAVE

SAVE 40% TO 45%
on a GREAT range OF BEDDING 

ALSO SAVE 30% TO 40%
on a GREAT RANGE OF FURNITURE 
FROM MORAN

AND SAVE 30% 
on a GREAT RANGE OF 
FURNITURE FROM ITALSOFA
All offers available until 01/05/11, 
subject to stock availability. Not available 
in conjunction with any other offer.

Here are some examples of the savings you’ll 
fi nd on a great range of exclusive models:

SEALY
PosturePremier Lincoln queen ensemble 

was $1695 NOW $895
‘Reserve’ Daytona fi rm queen ensemble 

was $2695 NOW $1475
‘Palatial Crest’ Carnegie plush or fi rm queen ensemble 

was $5595 NOW $2995
SLEEPMAKER

‘Vogue’ Premium Orlandi medium or fi rm queen ensemble
was $3495 NOW $1895

‘Vogue Gel’ Elegance fi rm queen ensemble 
was $5095 NOW $2995

DUNLOPILLO
Apartmento fi rm queen ensemble 

was $3695 NOW $1995
Offer applies to all bed sizes and mattress-only purchases.
Not all models on display in all stores but can be ordered.

RRP $500 Now Only
1st 50 Callers Half Price

Enjoy Drinking Pure Clean Water

FULLY INSTALLED - Water Filter
Fits Neatly Under Your Sink.
Eliminates Chemicals, Metals, Dirt, Bacteria & Bad Odour.

$250
Call Today 1300 137 011

www.greatwater.com.au
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EDDIE McGUIRE
Time for CityLink to play fair
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Leave cuts
for Reserves

SAMANTHA MAIDEN
National politics editor

DEFENCE force reserv-
ists who have fought in
Afghanistan and East
Timor have been told
they will have their leave
entitlements slashed —
by the Department of
Defence.

As public servants
brace themselves for a
‘‘horror’’ May Budget
and job cuts, angry re-
servists have discovered
they may have to use
holidays to volunteer.

Annual service com-
mitments vary for re-
servists, but active ser-
vice roles often require a
greater commitment
than the 20-day mini-
mum service period
that establishes a re-
servist’s eligibility for
long-service awards, the
Health Support Allow-
ance and subsidies un-
der the Defence Home
Ownership Assistance
Scheme.

The Defence Depart-
ment outlined its bar-
gaining position during
n e g o t i a t i o n s w i t h
unions in Sydney last
week, including plans to
introduce a standard
public service entitle-
ment to four weeks’

leave for reservists. Re-
servists working for the
Defence Department
are currently offered up
to five weeks’ leave.

‘‘We think this is a silly
decision that will under-
mine government policy
to boost the Reserves’
capacity,’’ Public Ser-
vice Union national sec-
retary Nadine Flood
said. ‘‘Cutting Reserves
leave for 1400 staff in
Defence makes little
sense and has deeply
angered many staff.’’

Across the public ser-
vice, a standard leave
entitlement of four
weeks will actually im-
prove the lot of some re-
servists to volunteer for
Defence training, but
the majority of the re-
servists are in the De-
f e n c e D e p a r t m e n t ,
where it will be cut.

The national pres-
ident of the Defence Re-
serves, Major-General
Jim Barry (retired), said
he was very disap-
pointed at the Defence
Department’s bargain-
ing position.

Drugs stole my life

Effects: Pat Galea became addicted
to gambling. Picture: TONY GOUGH

SUE HEWITTA SUBURBAN grandmother
claims a prescription drug used for
restless leg syndrome turned her
into a thief, conwoman, and then
jailbird.

Pat Galea alleges the drug made
her an addicted gambler who lost
about $400,000 over eight years,
cost her her marriage and shamed
her previously spotless reputation.

The Rosebud grandmother of
two turned to shoplifting and dis-
honesty offences to feed her com-
pulsive behaviour.

She was jailed for a month after
breaching several community-

based orders, and was placed on
suicide watch.

‘‘In the end I wasn’t only gam-
bling with money, I was gambling
with my life,’’ Mrs Galea, 61, said.

Mrs Galea is one of 100 people
who are taking legal action against
two drug giants, claiming to have
become addicted to gambling or
sex after taking drugs known as
‘‘dopamine agonists’’ to treat
Parkinson’s disease, restless leg
syndrome and other conditions.

The drug firms Pfizer and Aspen

Pharmacare Australia were served
Federal Court writs this week alle-
ging they breached a duty of care
to customers.

Mrs Galea said: ‘‘I used to be the
one who controlled the (family)
finances; and suddenly I was out of
control. It was scary, I was a differ-
ent person, I’d never gambled be-
forehand and suddenly I was wait-
ing for my pay to lodge and it
would be gone the next day. Com-
mon sense told me . . . it had to be
the medication.’’

Mrs Galea stopped taking the
medication in 2008 and said she

had not gambled since. The Aust-
ralian class action is being run by
Anne Shortall of Arnold Thomas &
Becker, who said the effects of the
compulsive behaviour caused by
the medications had been disas-
trous. ‘‘It has caused financial
losses, family breakdowns and
criminal charges for some clients,’’
she said.

‘‘Companies that have profited
from the sale of the drugs should
have warned of the side-effects
and should be held accountable.’’

Aspen Pharmacare refused to
comment. Pfizer did not return calls.

Shark widow’s pain
TREVOR PADDENBURGTHE widow of shark

attack victim Nick Ed-
wards has told of the
pain of losing her hus-
band, revealing she did
not get the chance to see
him on the day he died.

Mr Edwards, 31, a
keen surfer, was fatally
mauled by a shark on
August 17 at South
Point, a surfing break
north of Margaret River
in Western Australia.

Speaking in the week
her husband would
have celebrated his
32nd birthday, Melissa
Edwards said she was
starting to overcome
the tragedy as she fo-
cused on raising their
children, Nathan, 11,
and Lucy, 3.

But Mrs Edwards,

speaking publicly for
the first time, said she
was still struggling to
cope with the fact she
didn’t get to see him be-
fore he was taken.

‘‘Nick always got up
early to go surfing so he
was gone by the time I
woke up,’’ she said.

Mrs Edwards, 33, said
the children were gen-
erally coping well.

‘‘Lucy is a lot better
now. She’s stopped
talking about Daddy
every day. She under-
stands Daddy’s died
and she understands
when we’re at the cem-
etery, that’s where Dad
is. Nathan is pretty
strong too,’’ she said.


